
Queen Sirona does small parties sometimes. Her latest invitation said, “Come to a Giving Party. 
Bring a gift for making friends.” I was excited! I thought, “I’ll bring a listening ear to make friends.”
We all brought Glowy packages of friendship. At the party Stepella screeched, “Ooo, a Giving 
party! I brought a Gimme bag - so you can gimme all the presents!” 
So Twinkle smiled, “Here’s a friendly smile to put in your bag, Stepella.” 
Stepella’s mouth twisted up in a funny look. Then I said to her,
“Stepella, I’ll put listening in your bag whenever you
need someone to listen.” Stepella grumbled, “Ick, I
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Stacey
Go share your Glowy gifts with new friends!
With fairy love, 

                                                                                                                        
          
                               Dear fabberful Earthie friend,
  
                                                                   Flying flip-zips! Would you like some fairy magic for 
                             getting along with friends? Making new friends is 
                                             like planting a garden. The more seeds you plant, 
                             the more flowers grow! You already have a friendship   
                          garden growing with all your friends’ names in it!

One way the Real Tooth Fairies make friends is to have small parties and do things like bake 
muffins, or do a craft like beading to make jewelry or decorating note cards. You might invite 
2 or 3 friends to do an activity you enjoy this coming weekend!
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At once, all the fairies gave Stepella a big hug. All 
Stepella could do was give a very surprised smile!
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